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ReviewsofBooks

he provideslittleconcreteevidenceon thisscore.
Nor does he convincingly
documenttheimportant
role of the small landownersand sharecroppers,
who,he claims,swungdecisively
to fascismin order
to protecttheirwartimegains.In addition,Cardoza
arguesthatBolognesefascismsuppliedthe model
thateventuallyenabled fascismto become a mass
nationalmovement(p. 304). Subsequently,
however, he refersto Ferrareseor Parmesefascismas
actuallyhavingprovidedcentralfasciststrategies
and lessons-admissionsthatseriouslyweakenhis
claimfortheprinmacy
of fascismin Bologna.
Such criticismsaside, Agrarian Elites and Italian

Fascismis a finebook thattakesus a step further
towardunderstanding
fascismless as a parenthesis
in Italian life than as a logical outgrowthof the
liberalstateand as a movementwithan important
impacton Italianeconomicdevelopmentand social
reorganization.
In the changingstructure
of Bologna's agrarianelitewe see part of the processby
whichtheItalianbourgeoisierecastitselfnotonlyto
resistthechallengeoftheleftbutalso toredistribute
powerwithinitsown ranks.
DONALD

HOWARD

BELL

Harvard University
GEORGE TH. MAVROGORDATOS.
StillbornRepublic:Social Coalitionsand Part Strategiesin Greece,1922-

1936. Berkeleyand Los Angeles: Universityof
CaliforniaPress.1983. Pp. xxiii,380. $40.00.

Untilfairlyrecentlyscholarlyworkon Greece has
tendedto concentrate
on threecriticaleras in that
country's
history:the formative
periodduringthe
firstquarterof the nineteenthcenturywhen an
independentstatewascreated;theyearsjust before
and during the Great War when domesticand
international
eventsshookthecountry
toitsfoundationand its legitimizing
nationalvision,the Great
Idea, was shatteredon theshoresof Asia Minorin
1922; and thebrutaland brutalizing
experienceof
war,occupation,and civilwar in the decade after
1940. Comingas it does betweentwofundamental
periodsin Greekhistory,
theinterwar
periodhas in
many cases been treated as an undistinguished
interludefraughtwith politicalfactionalism
and
military
coups.Oftenevenseriousattempts
at dealing withthishistoricalmomenthave been marred
bymisinformation,
motivated
and
politically
myths,
eventheacceptanceof crude nationalstereotypes.
Worksof quality,treatingvariousfacetsof this
historical
experienceincludingthe role of themilitaryand culturallife have now begun to appear.
GeorgeTh. Mavrogordatos's
bookcertainly
belongs
in thiscategory.
The author,a politicalscientist,
has
chosen,as the subtitleof the work suggests,to
concentrate
on theinterrelationship
ofsocialgroups

and politicsat the time.He does this,it mustbe
noted,at theriskofminimizing
other
or eliminating
pertinent
factorssuchas foreignaffairs
and therole
of themilitary.
The theoretical
framework
of the studyis based
on threefactorsthathave affectedpoliticallifein
manycountries:thefunction
and impactof a great
leader;theestablishment
and operationof political
tiesbetweenindividualsbased on personalor kinshiprelations;and theinfluenceof socialgroupsas
theypursuespecificinterests.
The threefactorsare
neatlyand clinically
summedup in thetermscharisma, clientelism,
and cleavage.These threewords,
however,cap offan entiresociopolitical
milieuand
thereinlies a problem.For an analysisof thissort,
the existenceof an in-depthsocial historyof the
periodis a must.This task,however,stillremainsto
be done.Awareoftheproblem,theauthorhas tried
to compensateforthislacuna throughthe use of
threemajorsourcesof information.
In additionto
secondaryworksof varyingquality,he has put to
good use themassofpapersintheVenizelosarchive
at the Benaki Museum,which providerevealing
insights
intothe politicalbattlesfoughtat the time.
For statistical
data the author has drawn on the
publishedresultsof severalinterwarelectionsand
thecensustakenin 1928,whichcomesabout halfway throughthe period but before the difficult
yearsof theworlddepression.
Aftera sketchofthepartiesand theelectionsthey
in duringthe interwarperiod,Mavroparticipated
gordatosconcentrates
on identifying
and analyzing
social groups of real or potentialpoliticalsignificanceaccordingto categoriesbased on class,ethnicity,religion,
and geographicregion.That thereare
correlations
betweenthesegroupsis to be expected
and theyare drawn out. That therewere scaled
prioritiesand even contradictory
imperativesfor
individualsin these groups that could resultin
contravening
attitudesis also to be expected.And it
is thesequalitatively
variablefactorsthatmustbe
keptin mind when lookingat the neatlydefined
categoriestheauthorhas derivedthroughquantitativeanalysis.
To establisha temporalframework
forhis sociopoliticalanalysisthe authoractuallytranscendsthe
datesgivenin the title.The humandilemmasthat
Greecefacedafter1922 began to emergea decade
beforeat the timeof the Balkan wars.The critical
forcesthat were at the heart of the overriding
politicaldyad of Venizelismand Antivenizelism
during the interwarperiod crystallizedinto the
"NationalSchism"withtheGreatWar.Goingback
in time was just as importantfor the author's
however.
analysisof the country'sclass structure,
Crucialto thatanalysisis to establishwhetheror not
thoseelementsthatbackedVenizelosand presumablydemandedchangeafterthe 1909military
coup

ModernEurope
believesthey
weretrulybourgeois.Mavrogordatos
in support
a carefulargument
were,and he presents
ofthisthesis.Butthatthesishas yettobe empirically
the appearanceof VeNevertheless,
substantiated.
nizelosdid bringto the nationalpoliticalscene a
dynamicfigurewillingto appeal to varioussocial
crisisthat
groupsin new ways.The governmental
ensuedin 1915 betweenmonarchand primeminisand
ter reflectednot onlya clash of personalities
ideologybut also the potentialdimensionsof social
in thecountry.
groupconflict
The traumaof the "NationalSchism"and the
disasterin Asia Minor insuredthat mass politics
after1922 not only inheritedthatlegacybut was
crippledby it as well.As forthe politicalpersonalquicklyon these
death,following
ities,Constantine's
national
removedan ineffectual
events,mercifully
leader but leftthe issue of the monarchyto be
resolved.Creatingthe republicdid not burythe
issuebutat leastitprovidedtheothermajorpolitical
Although
figure,Venizelos,withan opportunity.
undoubtedlya charismaticindividual,he literally
validatingmission,the realhad seen his politically
izationof the Great Idea, torn fromhis grasp.
expanwhathad been a territorially
Nevertheless,
benow involuntarily
sionistvisionof irredentism
cametheingathering
of a nationaldiaspora.In this
mannerVenizelosconfronted
bothan opportunity
and a dilemma.
Fromamongthenewlyarrivedrefugeesand the
peoplein thenewlandspolitirecently
incorporated
On theirpart the
cal supportwas forthcoming.
Venizelistliberalscould and did try to offera
programfor buildinga modern and progressive
state.But thatalso meant a nationallyintegrated
one, on whichVenizelosinsisted.In a societynow
badly divided along several lines this seemed to
many an unacceptableimposition.Against such
opposition,
Venizelos,throughbothpoliticalmiscalculationand an inadequatepersonalaura,failedto
sustainthe now truncatednationalvision.
The pictureof interwar
politicallifethatemerges
accountis a starkone. One
fromMavrogordatos's
foughttoothand
politicalcamp,theAntivenizelists,
nail to defend their particularinterestsbut was
to promotea broad,national
incapableor unwilling
wereintent
program.For theirpartthe Venizelists
on negatingnot only theiropponentsbut those
politicallydissatisfiedelementswithintheir own
camp. The resultwas stalemateand an appalling
factionalbitterness.
While discussingthese major politicaldevelopmentsin interwarGreece,the authorhas concentratedon morepreciselydefiningthevarioussocial
blocsin existenceat thetime.Havingdone this,he
hastriedtoindicateeach bloc'spotentialsupportfor
massparties.In turnhe has examinedthe obverse
of thatpoliticalcoin,namely,theimpactof person-
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alitiesand patronageon thenation'ssocialdivisions.
The resultis a fineand much-neededcontribution
Greece.
to thestudyof twentieth-century
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D. ?ANDRU. Populatia rural4a Romdnieiintreceledo
rdzboaiemondiale[The RuralPopulationof Romania

betweentheTwo WorldWars].(AnuarulInstitutului de Istorie?i Arheologie"A. D. Xenopol,"number 2.) Jassy:AcademieiRepubliciiSocialisteRominia. 1980. Pp. 212.
At firstglancethisshabbilyprintedlittlebook from
a provincialRomanian town hardlyseems to be
But D. $andru's"RuralPopworthmuchattention.
ulationof RomaniabetweentheTwo WorldWars"
thanit appearsto be.
is moreimportant
BetweenthetwoworldwarsRomaniadeveloped
socialscientists
groupofsophisticated
a considerable
who concernedthemselveswithmeasuring,comsocial
to solvetheircountry's
on,and trying
menting
and economicproblems.They tendedto be liberal,
concernedwiththe inequitiesand povertyof rural
of rationalstate
life,and to believein the efficacy
in order to promotehealth,welfare,
intervention
justice,and economicgrowth.On the whole they
and help fromtheirgovreceivedencouragement
ernmentand, as thisbook makesclear,especially
of their
fromKing Carol II. The twocenterpieces
activities
were the massivecensusof 1930 (carried
out withthe help of the RockefellerFoundation)
along withthe publicationsit generatedand the
teams of researcherssent out to the countryside
byDimitrieGusti.Bythelate
thethirties
throughout
and earlyfortiesa body of knowledgehad
thirties
been gatheredthatwouldhavebeen veryusefulfor
did not
situation
anyreformplan.The international
permitthis.After1945 manyof the leadingscientistsinvolvedin thisworklosttheirpositions,some
theirlives,and Romaniansocietywas set on a difideas were
ferentpath in whichliberalreformist
or criminal.
judged eitherirrelevant
of thefindings
This book is a verybriefsummary
period.
oftheinterwar
ofthededicatedresearchers
But it is
It is a dry seriesof factsand statistics.
freeof ideologicalcant,and in itsfootnotes
entirely
it is a good guide to the importantworksof that
period.
thathas not,
The bookisallowedtosaysomething
acceptedin Romania.The
untilnow,been officially
situationof the peasant masses in the 1920s and
1930s was bad in manyrespects,but it was better
thanithad been beforeWorldWar I. In mostways
thingswere improvingthroughoutthe interwar
modernsocietywas
period.The basisfora literate,
the qualityand
well laid by 1940. Furthermore,

